
Pork Order Form & 

Instructions 
 

Fill out the Pork Order Form and email it to:  

Brian@FarFarAwayFarms.com 

 

Mail a check (payable to “Far Far Away Farms”) with the 

applicable deposit to the farm located at: 

131 CR 526, Allentown, NJ 08501 

 

Deposits required 

Whole Pig  $250 

Half Pig  $150 

Quarter Pig  $100 

 

 

 

What happens after you order? 

 
Once we receive your order you will get a confirmation email and an estimated date for pick up.  All pigs are 

processed at a local butcher.  We will email (or call if you prefer) about four days before your order is to arrive 

at the farm.  Due to limited freezer space pick up is required within 10 days of arrival (and sooner is at all 

possible).  We will coordinate with you to arrange a pick up time that is convenient for you, we are very 

flexible. 

 

Make sure you have enough freezer space.  A whole pig is about 4.5 cubic feet (a milk crate is about 1cf).  A ½ 

pig is about 2cf and a ¼ pig is about 1cf.  

 

Order Form tips 
 

You will see (for example) that for the Boston Butts and Picnic Shoulders you can choose to (1) receive roasts 

OR (2) you can omit the roasts and instead have them made into sausage and/or ground pork.  Further below 

you choose the types of sausage and ground pork that you want.  Sausage will be made from any butts and 

shoulders you chose to be made into sausage along with any trimmings.   

 

So for example if you do not want picnic shoulder do not circle anything in the left column and instead just 

circle “sausage”.   

 

If you have any questions please email or call and we’ll be very happy to help you out. 

Tina (908) 216-6602 or Brian@FarFarAwayFarms.com  
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Customer Name:  __________________________________________ 

 

Phone: ___________________________________________________ 

 

Email: ___________________________________________________ 

 

This order is for ___Whole Pig    ___1/2 Pig    ___ 1/4 Pig 

 

Vacuum Pack Order (add $.25/lb.)  ____Yes   ___No 

 

 

                                       

                                        Smoked Bacon (Circle ONE) 

Sliced Whole 

How many lbs. per package?  
 

                                        Hams (Circle ONE in EACH row) 

Smoked Fresh 

Bone In Boneless 

Cut in ½ with center slices Cut in ½  Whole 

 

Boston Butts 

For Roast (1) Circle ONE in EACH Row OR for sausage (ii) just Circle Sausage 

Smoked Fresh  

Bone In Boneless Sausage 

Cut in ½ Whole  

 

Picnic Shoulders 

For Roast (1) Circle ONE in EACH Row OR for sausage (ii) just Circle Sausage 

Smoked Fresh  

Bone In Boneless Sausage 

Cut in ½ Whole  

 

                                                                         Loins (Circle ONE) 

Loin End Roast, Country Ribs & Center Chops All Chops 

Chop Thickness? (Circle one)    ½”     ¾”     1”    

How many chops per package?  
 

Sausage (Indicate % of each you would like – total MUST equal 100%) 

Sweet Italian Hot Italian Link Breakfast Loose Breakfast Ground Pork 
 

Additional Options (Circle any, all or none and indicate lbs per package) 

Liver Kidney Feet Bones Scrapple Lbs/pack: 
 


